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LAW AND LABOR.

By HON. W. L. MACKENZIE KINQ, K.C,

I desire in the few moments at zny diszposai to suggest to
this gathering points of resemblance between existing fea-
tures of the industriai unrest of our times and the political
unrest of bygone centuries. 1 do so in the hope that mnem-
bers of this Association, in their efforts to advance the
cause of justice in al human relations, may see in clearer
perspetive the possible contribution of the legai profession
to law and order in ii'dustry, in a nianner whiei, wiIl serve
to advance, not more the cause of orderly progress withiii
the State, than the welfare of rountiess numbers of hunan
beings in the dafly .'%,urd of their l ves and toil.

In government within the state, the developrûent lias
been from autocratie to responsible self-government. In
the course of this developrîent, there hMe been three out-
standing and constantly revurring phases of political
agitation.

The fi-st has been directed against the exerrise of arbi.
trary power by the existing executive. This, agitation takes
us back to the days of King John.

The second has been concerned with the right of repre-
sentation of ail the estates ini the making an.d adminlatra-
tion of Iaw8. This takes us back to the days of EJ mare 1.

The thirci, whieh has ai'ned at a constitution c1eF8Výy
clefined and safeguarding the ri.gts andi liberties of ail
concernied, is asocateti jarticalarly with the Period of
revolution which characterized the reigns of James I. andi
Charles Il.

Ai three phases oftj&.itàtien have persisteti in order to
maintain and to secure thp broadening down froni prece-
dent of the rlghts and liberties obtained at these respec-

*Tism wau au. addremn delivered e the !tjt annual meeting of the
Canad tau Bar À.zoelat ion.


